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The political history of the 
Maltese islands will ten us 
that John Cremona (1918-
2020) is an eminent figure 
that has left his mark on the 
major chronicled events of 
the 20th century. For John 
Cremona (or J. J. Cremona) is, 
for a large section of the pop
ulation, better known for his 
distinguished legal profession 
that unfolds a long list of 
accomplishments at the na
tional and international lev
els, Chief Justice of 
Malta and vice-president of 
the Court of 
Human Rights in Strasbourg. 

But there is another side to 
this personality. And that is po
etry. For Cremona has earned 
recognition as much for his 
legal achievement as for the ac
complishment of his poetic ca
reer. At an early age, when he 
was he started writing 
poetry and he kept on writing 
poetry till his death on Decem-

2020 when he was close 
to his 103rd birthday. So if legal 
history will reveal his 
ness as a public figure, literary 
criticism will explain him as a 
sensitive human being and this 
has already been done by Pro
fessor Rev. Peter Serracino 
Inglott (1936-2012). 

ci·emona's poetic career 
can be subdivided neatly into 
three phases. In the Italian 
phase, before the war, he 
wrote poems in Italian and 
twice won in Italy's 
Mostra Nazionale di Poesia 
c011teirnp1oranea (1937-38); he 
published a 
book of poems in Italian. 
About this first phase, Peter 
Serracino Inglott said that 
John Cremona had already 
assimilated the technical rev
olution of the modern age 
without sacrificing the musi
cality that was always the 
basis of traditional verse and 
without engaging in exer
cises that were cere
bral the introduction to 
Mas-Sebh Gl1;~sa:far) 

the '"'"!"""''" 
"!''""'"",'.!> the last six decades 
of the 20th century, he wrote 
poetry in He repre
sented Malta in Common-

wealth anthologies (1967, 
1968) and published several 
poems in English and Ame:ri
canjournals. He was for many 
years vice-president of the In
ternational Poetry Society. 

His publications of English 
poems are Songbook of tl1e 
South (1940) and Malta Malta 
(1992). Examining this phase, 
Serracino Inglott unambigu
ously declared that he regards 
Cremona "as the Maltese 
who has written most success-
fully in English'' intro-
duction to Malta It is 
•nt"'''''"t-iino to note that some 
of his poems were 
read in the public promi
nent personalities like the 
English laureate Cecil 
Day-Lewis (1969) and Queen 
Elizabeth II (1992). 

The third phase is the Mal
tese one; and in the first two 
decades of the 21st century he 
still wrote in Maltese till his 
death. His publications of Mal
tese poetry include Mas-SebJJ 
Ghasafar (2004), Ekwinozju 
(2006, here I shall refer to 
some of the poems from this 
book), Poesie, Poems, Poe:tiji 
(2009, an anthology of his col
lected poems in the three lan
guages), Il-Kantiku tax-Xaglrra 
(2012), and Poe:tiji (2018). It 
seems that Serracino Inglott 
had often remarked to Cre
mona that he should write po
etry in Maltese. But Cremona 
had to wait for a profound inti
mate moment that followed the 
death of his dear wife to do so. 

poetry 
Peter Serracino Inglott, who 
analysed in some detail Cre
mona's poetry, attributed the 
beginnings of modern poetry in 
Malta to Cremona after examin
ing a 1933 short poem (Mezzan
otte) by Cremona who wrote it 
in Italian. He specifically stated: 
"Kienet dill - gl1andi nahseb -1-

vv·~~"'"' modema Ii nkit
bet minn Malti." (I believe, it 
was this poem the ever 

Mal
And then he calls him "Il

missier tal-poezija modema 
f'Malta" father of modern 
poetry in Malta). 

Modern poetry rests often on 
experience, instantaneity and 
particularity, and not much on 
abstractions. Cremona's po
etry avoided abstraction and 
favoured life's particularity; 
and he often adopted free verse 
forms. 

In the imagist fashion, Cre
mona did not talk about a sen
sory experience but opted to 
present it. Wara Kedda., Salva, 
and lr-Ramla 1-Hamra (to men
tion but a few examples) follow 
the imagist method of promot
ing an image as the central 
core of the poem. Here Cre
mona sought clarity of expres-
sion the ~"'''-'"Jp,u~·--
of precise images engaged as 
basic units. 

"He kept on 
writing poetry 
till his death 
December 2020" 

The four-line Wara Kedda 
(After being upset/distressed) 
juxtaposed anger witl1 motl1er
hood. The central iniage is of the 
poet as an angry man meeting a 
delighted she-cat breastfeeding 
her kittens in the sun. The inter
pretation of this poem rests on 
the element "b'xortija" which 
posits a problem to the transla
tor. If we construe this to mean 
"I was lucky to see the breast
feeding cat", Cremona's laconic 
lines turn negative energy into a 
..... ,,.,,;1-;,,,, and optin1istic 
ence; so that human anger is 
dismissed at the sight of the car
. ing anin1al. Whereas, if we were 
to interpret "b'xortija" in a sar
castic way ("lucky me!"), the 
meaning of the poem ch:m~~es 
as it puts humanity in a ridicu
lous situation that says: "man is 
angry whereas the animal is 
pleased" - a situation that adds 
to man's unhappy condition. 

Most of the time, Cremona 
talked about himself. His 

1-h,, ... ,,.1t.n .. ,, full 
sonal feeling and has been 
called lil'ika" 
(Iyrical Maybe 
"lyrical snatches of a self-por
trait" fits much better because 
there is no continuous account 

of a personality, nor is there 
any svster11at1c 
Cremona's character. 

The lyrical snatches 
bued, sometimes, with confes
sion) create a montage in 
which each fragment or ses
sion js and prof
fers no expectations. Reading 
the anthology as a whole, how
eve1~ makes it appear as a sort 
of patchwork whose different 
experiences appear variegated 
but (paradoxically) coherent, 
even when we read poems that 
en1ploy anachronistic juxta
positions like Il-Ballata ta' Via 
Margutta, O Venezia Venezia, 
and Ittra lil Heimo Krems
mayer. 

In general, his poetry - de-
the fact that it is full of 

personal feeling - controls 
the warmth of personal com
mitment to a feeling and 
"'"''~''"'" coolness diffidently 
decorated with his descriptive 
power made manifest in ve:ry 
concise language. Emotional 
coolness keeps away from 
sentimentalism. But I feel 
there persisted in him a tinge 
of English romanticism, espe
cially in the group of poems 
dedicated to Beatrice. 

,.. ... ,...,.,,,,_ his many attributes, 
Prof. J.J. Cremona was instru
mental in Malta having its own 
national honours. It had 
started during 1967 when the 
Confederation of Voluntary 
Civic Committees had sug
gested the establishment of the 
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National Medal of Merit. At that 
time only colonial awards were 
bestowed on Maltese citizens. 

On being amJroac.lltea, 
Cremona acc:eJ):ted 
to chair the selection cmmnittee 
and felt the need for a national 
award. In this regard, I was his 

was made on September 
1968, which at that time was 
Malta's National Day. The award 
had a warm welcome and all 
newspapers gave it prominence. 
It was unfortunate that some 
Maltese were still tied up with 
the colonial mentality and 
caused much obstruction to 
such a national honour. 

A change of government saw 
Dom Mintoff becoming the 
new prime minister. Prof. Cre
mona and I had number of 
meetings with Mintoff who 
was well aware of our efforts, 
but he felt that such an honour 
had to come from the state and 

established the 
Giell awards. I 
know for certain that Prof. 
Cremona had helped Mintoff 
in the establishment of the 
official nation awards. 

Prof. Cremona continued to 
take keen interest in the selec
tion and bestowal of the awards 
which later on became known as 
the National Order of Merit and 
Prof. Cremona, quite lightly, was 
bestowed with the honour of . 

of the Order of 

Malta has lost one of its 
citizens who was always 

Maltese. 

Fr.msH. 


